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Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS'

Revival and Healing Campaign
DUNDEE

Owing to the Great Revival, the CAIRD HALL has
been taken from June 5th to 12th. Every night at 7.45.

Sunday and Wednesday also at 3 p.m.

SUMMER BIBLE SCHOOLS
Summer Bible Schools will be conducted this summer by Pastor P. N. Corry,
at three holiday centres. Bible Lectures every day. Rambles, picnics,
visits to places of interest, open—air meetings. etc. For full particulars,

write to the Superintendents at the respective addresses:

July 2-16. GLOSSOP. Beth-Rapha

July 16-29. CLAPHAM PARK. Elms Wooodlands (July 30 is C.P. date).

Aug. 13-27. BRIGHTON. 45, Sussex Square.

When arranging your holidays, remember July 30th (the
Saturday before August Bank Holiday). tad bootc this date

for the Great Foursquare Rally at the

CRYSTAL PALACE (London)
convened by

Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS
who has pioneered the Pentecostal message in the largest and

most historic audi toriutns in the Brii ish Isles.
Three Great Meetings, 11. 3 and 6.30
Delightful Fellowship, Praise and \Vorsliip, Al mist ry to the

Sick, Great Rally of Eliin Sunday School Scholars tinci Cadets.
'Flic- Word ot U d ministered.

Special singing by Him Crusader Chuir half an hour before
each meeting.

Every possible accommodation.
Refreshments. Car Parks. Cloakrooms, etc.

'l'icke ts of ad niss ion will allow you to spell d the w hole cI I y
in the hetiuri ml grounds.

ADMISSION. Special tickets of admission Ct':' he obtained
at all the Flint Centres at 1/. each; children hair price. All
tickets shioulti he procured in advance Its none can he sold at
tlte gates on July 3Otl,. fhnse who do not score their ticlcets
in advance will only be admitted on p:iyt,,eltt a the gales of
the ordinary admission charge made by the Crystal Palace
authorities, viz., 1/6 each. Friends unable to secure special
tickets at Elim Cent res may obtain same from the Rally
Serretnry. 20. Clarence Road, Ciapitan, Park, I 5on don S. \V.4.
Stamped addressed envelope must be enclusetl.

CRUSADER CHOIR. All Elim Crusaders are invited to
join the great Him Choir. An announcement will be made in
every Crtt sadur branch as o how Crusaders may oht am tickets
which will admit them at the reduced price of 6d.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SCHOLARS. An annr,uncet,tetlt will
he made in every Elim Sunday School in London and district
eb I Lu t the pert to be ttt keo by the sc liola rs an el a bout tick e Is
at hr reduced price of 3d.

LONDONERS. Cheap fares by rail antI easy access by bus
an 1 tram (see hack of admission tickets).

DAY VISITORS TO LONDON. Where eight or more
travel together from otle station. retttrtling the snme day,
reltiril rickets nay be obtained lit a singl'r fare fnr tile doub'e
jostrocy.

OTHER VISITORS. Those coming front a distance who
intend prolotigitig their stay in London should write for ac—
commodtLtion to the Superintendent, Elim Woodlands, Clarence
Road, Claphatu I'arlc, London, S.W.4. ________ ________

WATCH THESE DATES
ANNAGHANOON. June 25-29. Elim 't'ahertiac'e. Opening
new builditig, 25th, followed by Bible School at,d Evan-

gelistic ( 'atlip:,tgtl by Priticip:tl P. U. l'arlccr.
ARMAGH. July 5-10, Him Hall. Bible School and Evan-

gelistic Can,paign by Priticipal P. G. Parlcer.
BALLYMENA. June 21-24. Bum Hall, Bible School and

Evangelistic Campaign by Principal P. U. Parker.
BANGOR. July 12. Elim Hall. Convention Scrvices.

S pealcers I 'rincipal I'. G. Parker and others.
BELFAST. June 12-20. Ulster Temple. Bible School nod

Fvttogel i stic C Lilt paign by Principal P. U. Parker.
ELIM WOODLANDS. Every Sat,trday. ()peti to visitors

3 to 9 p.m Attractive grounds. Tea ILtid rocetitigs. 'rickets
itt advance 1/— at Lon,Ion Churches. 1/3 at door.

C LOSSOP. July 246. Elitn Tabernacle. Summer Con-
vention. Speakers: Pastor P. N. Corry, Mrs. Saxon Walshew
and others.

KING'S CROSS. May 29—June 26. Spa Fields Church,
Wharton Street. Palestine Campaign by Capt. and Mrs.
R. M. Stephens.

LURGAN. Jttne 30—July 3. Elim Hall. Bible School
and Evangelistic Campaign by Princi1tal P. G. Parker.

This space is reserved for local announcements
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The EIi,I Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
Pnncipai George Jeffreys, Its rcsent leader,

in Ireland. in the year 1915 The Princs pal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulgea in many
thousands of converts to Christ. and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Elim Revival
and Healing Campaigns. Rum Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Ministers, ELm Bible college. BUm

Publications and Supplies, ELm Bible College Cot-
respondence School, Rum Crusaders and Cadets, RUm
Foreign Mission:, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony,
It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the
inspired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought. Higher Cnhcüm, and
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgate:
the old-time Gospel in old-time tower

Prayer, Pentecost, and Power
At the Royal Albert Hall, Whit-Monday, 1932

By Rev. It J. JONES, JP.
The pow 'r that fell at Pentecost,

\\ hen in that upper room,
Upo" the satching, waiting ones,

the Holy Ghost had come,
Remaineth evermore the same,

Unchanging iLl11, 0 praise His Name

N EARLY three years ago when writing in the
Evangel in connection with Principal George
Jeifreys' ever memorable Cardiff Campaign,

I stated that the oniy explanation I could give for
the miracle of the '' crowd in the queue '' was the fact
that thousands had grown tired of worshipping in the
refrigerators of modernist teaching, and had come
where the fire was burning brightly, to be thawed,
warmed, and set on fire again And the excellent
article in last week's Evangel on " The Holy Spirit
as a Fire,'' emphasises this, where the writer points
out that

THE FIRE ATTRftCTS

Some years ago the by-product plant of a colliery
company at Aberbargoed took fire The flames rising
to a height of 150 to 200 feet could be seen for mi)es
around, and the reflection in the sky conveyed to the
people living in the adjoining valleys that there was
a great fire somewhere Over the hills and through
the valleys thousands rushed to the scene of the
fire Yes, fire attracts, and that explains the pre-
sence of the great crowd at the Royal Albert Hail on
Whit-Monday There was a glowing fire We went
there shnering spiritually but came away "armed
through and through, and singing—

Then God's fire upon the altar
Of my heart was set aflame,

I shall never cease to praise Him,
I will praise Him
Glory, glory, to His Name,

The police officer who called us at 4 30 a rn on
Monday could hardly believe that we were getting
up ?t such an unearthly hour and travelling all the
way to London simply to attend some religious ser-
vices The people in the train cow1d not understand

it, when a dear sister from Swansea walking along
the corridor saw us, and said, " So you are going
up too \Ve had a wonderful time at Swansea
yesterday, but we shall have a Pentecost to-day
And we agreed, we could see the red glow in the sky-

The fire was attracting us, as it was attracting
thousands more Why, Pastor Court called my at-
tention to one young fellow who had ridden oer
220 miles

FROM HULL ON A PUSH-BIKE.
His face was beaming, as if he was going to free
wheel " all the way home When we got to the hall
about 11 30 1 could not find the tickets Generally
speaking, you want tickets to-day for eerything but
for a religious service, yet thank God, the Foursquare
movement is changing the order, you cannot be sure
of a seat, even in the great Royal Albert Hall, un-
less you have a ticket We tried the door facing the
Albert Memorial, but the gold-braided official referred
us to the office on the right The clerk was sym-
pathetic, but adamant Then from door to door
gtving our names and addresses, but no admission
0, the agony of it all, so near and yet so far I
am glad that the tickets for the Greater Convention
are not carried in the pockets but in the heart In
desperation we knocked on the glass panels when
we saw an Elim usher inside He identified us, and
went responsible to the paid official for our good be-
haviour At last we were inside, just as the morn-
ing service was closing, twenty-fise souls sa'ved, and
the joyful thousands on their feet singing, He that
believeth on the Son, 'tis true. hath everlasting life
Then the Lord's prayer From the arena to the top
of the building, everybody praying as He taught us
to pray

A heavenly sound this, after the noises outside
Discordant qoises and ross are of the earth earthy,
but the sound of Pentecost is heavenly There were
nearly 400 on their knees in the arena, and what a
sight as the Principal laid hands upon them Power,
yes, mighty power descending upon them Weak
and broken bodies thrilled with new life, and scoies
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receiving the Baptism ,of the Holy, Ghost. Power,
yes up in the balcony, there in the box on our left,
in the stalls and arena and out in the prayer meet-
ings in the large anterooms. There was

A DEEP, DEEP NOTE

of reverence, thanksgiving, joy and victory in the
song which followed, "Precious Name, oh how sweet."

If ever there was a man who loved his Bible, it is
Principal George Jeifreys, and someone picked it up
and took it away In the national Library of Wales
at Abtrystwyth can be seen the " Red Bible " I
should like to see Mr Jeffrey's' lost Bible in the same
place. labelled. "B ethic y Cymto sydd yn et gredu
o giawr glawi" (The Bible of the Weishman who
believes it from cover to cover.)

Mr. Douglas Gray and his happy Crusaders were
sweetly singing, '' Pentecostal fire is falling," when
I got on the platform in the afternoon. What a
congregation on a Whit-Monday

The whole place was charged with power when Mr.
J effreys asked us to sing, " Praise God for the power
just now

The tide is rising Over sixty received the Bap-
tism of the Holy Ghost this morning, souls were
sared, and bodies were healed. That is the old-time
religion " I3endigcdig After a time of prayer the
Principal and Mr Darragh sang the chorus—

'the old, old story, it is ever new,
The old, old story, praise the Lord, it's true,
l'hor Jesus died for me as well as you,

I love the old, old story

And being anti-modernists, we joined in, and sang
it over and over again, each time ending with—

'ihat whosoever will believe,
Shall everlasting life receive

Nothing but smiling faces, no frowns Look at
the hundreds of young people joyously waving their
hymn sheets, or look at the shining, beaming face
of that dear old saint from Halifax, Mrs Walshaw

The preacher is happy too He is anxious to let us
know what a wonderfully rich lot of people God's
children are in " the Gifts of the Spirit " Priceless
gifts, ours for the asking, for the tak±ng. He has
lost his Bible, but thank God he has not lost the
Word "Thy Word have I hid in my heart." First
of all he led us out of the foggy misconceptions in
connection with the Pentecostal belief, which are
greatly troubling many good people to-day Mis-.
conceptions, which I am afraid are due in a measure
to the manner in thich these truths are oftent,mes
presented by so-called Pentecostals, He then clearly

EXPLAINED THE DIFFERENCE

between the fruit of the Spirit and the Gifts of the
Spirit, rebutting the contention that both must be re-
ceived at the same time Then the nine rich Gifts
of the Spirit, which he insisted are not ordinary, but
rntraculotis and extraordinary. We were solemnly
warned against lightly using the gifts "I would
rather quit the ministry for ever than be a party to
abusing or misusing either of the Gifts," and he
strongly opposed all forms of fanatcism, selfishness,
and narrowness. He dealt with all the Gifts, and
each had to stand the acid test of the Word of God

June 10th, 1933

Listening to every word spoken with sincerity, we
had to admit that to deny any of the claims made,
we must first of all deny the Bible Never have I
read or heard such a lucid and clear exposition as he
gave of "divers kinds of tongues " Filled like Peter
at Pentecost with the Holy Ghost, he raised his voice
crying, "We must come out for the truth, whate'.er
happens Let them say that it may come from below,
it came down when I had it" And the "Praise
Him," " Glory," and " Hallelujah," from many hun-
dreds signified that it had come down upon them
also. His commentary on the Bible was the Bibk,
and the most biased person would have to acLnov-
ledge his fearlessness This man, who metaphor'cally
speaking, has been tied to the stake, and thrown to
the lions over and over again, still stands for the
whole truth, cost what it will. He insisted upon
sanity, and definitely opposed selfish extravagance
and the misuse of this Gift, claiming that it was bes-
toed to speak to God and not to man, a heaenly
language It was a sign to unbehevers that the
present dispensation is coming to an end, and to die
believer a means to edify himself And then we had
a time of real revival,

Speaking of the eighth gift in the list of miraculous
gifts in I Corinthians xii., he shewed most lucidl
that it was one

CHIEFLY FOR PRIVATE USE,
and quoted I Corinthians xiv 2, "For he that
speaketh in an unknown tongue speaketh not unto
men, but unto God for no man understandeth him,
howbeit in the Spirit he speaketh mysteries " Giieg
his own experience in order to illustrate the use ot
the gift for self-edification he said. ''It is quite
natural for me to approach God in prayer in English,
but this language sometimes fails to express the ful-
ness of the heart, and I have to fall back upon roy
mother tongue, and often the words of an old Welsh
hymn such as

0', Anfeidrol rym y cariad,
Anorchfgol ydyw'r Gras,
Digylnewid yw'r Addewid
A bery byth o hyn i maes

brings me into the presence of God The Welsh
language is so rich, so full, and so flowing that it is
almost impossible to give a literal translation that can
convey the meaning in the short words of the English
language For instance lo'e—cariad, joy, gor-
folcdd, glory, gogoniant But even the Welsh tongue
fails at times to express the love of God in the heat t.
and it is then that the Spirit taking possession of
the vocal organs, brings me into the supernatural
plane, and although my understanding may be as
Paul said, " unfruitful," yet I come from the praycl
room edified and strengthened

How could you expect us to keep silent when thc
preacher spoke thus of the eternal force of His lo c.
unconquerable grace, and unchanging promise? No,
no, we could not, "Dioich lddo byth aim go fin liwch
y ilawi?'

Yes. Amen, Hallelujah, loud and long, from all
over the building, among them from the sixty sli>
had had that blessed experience that very morning in
the Royal Albert Hall And 1 now understand that

THE ELIteS EVANGEL AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIS1
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nearly two hundred received the Baptism that after-
noon It was a wonderful service, reminding me of
the words of the Rev. Philip Jones, our most noted
Welsh preacher, who, speaking a week ago on the
need of another outpouring of God's Spirit, said in
his inimitable manner of the revival of 1904-5,

Lovely time, lovely time! " That afternoon we
had a lovely time " Gogonzant.

A LAPGE9 CONGREGATION

in the evening Right from the beginning it was
time spent with God

Yes this pow'r from heav'n descended
With the Sound of rushing wind,

Ton&ues of fire came down upon us,
As the Lord said He would send

The fervent prayers, the joyous praise, and the loud
responses when Pastor Corry sang, " Oh, every one
that is thirsty in spirit '' Then the enthusiasm when
the Principal read out the greetings from Switzer-
land, Birmingham, and Southampton, our cups simply
rL ruling over when lie read the telegram from the
Dundee converts, Hurry back " But we want him
hack in Wales too, this man with a Full Gospel They
want litni back everywhere "

Hurry back " What
can be the secret of this longing for his return2 Is
it not this a—

Just a channel fun of blessing,
To the thirsty hearts around

His subject was " The Baptism of the Holy Ghost,"
and we had another masterly exposition of this great
gift, which is as much misunderstood as the miracu-
lous gifts The space at my disposal will only allow

me to mention briefly the effect of some o! his wards
upon the great congregation.

The Holy Ghost was never given to burn up our
sins We lose our sins at Calvary. The vessel must
be cleansed in the Blood at the Cross, before the Holy
Ghost will talce possession The Holy Ghost is given
for the purpose of power for service," And what an
example we had of this Power in the preacher him-
self The Spirit is with us before, but in us after
Pentecost. My desire is to see every denomination
going all out for the whole thing. I would like to see

EVERY CHURCH ON FIRE,
and every minister aflame To-night J have authority
to preach the same Gospel as was preached on the
Day of Pentecost The modernists are trampling
under their feet the Blood of the Covenant, and scat..
tering to the winds the precious Gifts of the Spirit.
I refuse to compromise I stand for the full Gospel"
—his voice ringing out clear as a silver bell, his
words burning with sanctified passion, and his whole
body moved under the power of the Holy Ghost;
roused us, thrilled us, and lifted us up Come back
to the Cross, the only way into the Kingdom of God.
Come back, come hack

Then we heard the great voice of much people
saying Amen, Hallelujah t And see them coming from
all over the building. ten, twenty, thirty, forty-two.
" Diotch Iddo

Baptised with fire, God is using him to set thou-
sands more on fire too This was a red-letter day, a
red-hot day Nearly eighty souls saved, scores tes—
t'fying to having received a hcaling touch, and hun-
dreds in an ecstasy of joy, having received the Bap-
tism of the Holy Ghost Gogoniantl

Great Pentecostal Outpouring
at the Royal Albert Hall, London

By Alderman C E. DEARDEN (Mayor of Rochdale. 1929)

IT is gratifying to find here and there a church or
a Christian community which is proving to the
world that it believes something Particularly is

ii good when it proves that the thing which is believed
is demonstrably alive and operative

In the Elim Foursquare Gospel movement we have
a people most audacious ,n the,r aggressive depend-
ence on the co-operation and benediction of Almighty
God

This live and cheerfully daring people—already
accustomed to making bold

TRIALS OF THEIR BELIEF
in the cause of Christ—has just made another tre-
mendous adventure with the usual attendant award of
mighty blessing For Whit-Monday the Royal Albert
Hall was engaged for the purpose of a great Pente-
costal outpouring

I say it was a tremendous adventure of faith, first,
because of the large financial liability of such an
undertaking It could not be expected that the people
of the Foursquare community could come at this time

in such numbers as they do on Easter Monday. On
this ground, therefore, ,t as clearly a venture of
faith There is, however, another and greater reason
why I regard this convention as a courageous trial
of faith, and that is because the outpouring of the
Holy Spirit in the very special Pentecostal manner of
gift oistribution is neither generally taught nor be-
lieved by many Christian churches, so that a demon-
stration for that purpose might not attract many
people from outside But," said the Principal,
when I enquired why they had dared another such
enterprise, " if we believe in Pentecost we must ex-
pect the Lord of Pentecost to meet us Of course,"
he proceeded, " we cannot reasonably expect the hall
to be filled on this occasion, so soon after the crowded
gatherings of Easter Monday, e-actly seven weeks
to-day

Truly the great hall with its 10,000 seats was not
filled, as at the yearly Foursquare demonstration,
but the response to this opportun'ty of Pentecostal
blessing was still evident—the vast congregations
reaching from floor even to the top balcony showed
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that there was an intense hunger for God and
Pentecost.

Whether the income met the expenses I do not know,
but the spiritual value of the meetings was surely
worth any loss that might be incurred The under-
taking was worth all the time, energy and money
required, because of the immeasurable spiritual
tr&urnph of faith alone.

One expected that only converted people would
attead gatherings held definitely for tne Spirit's out-
pouring, and yet souls professed salvation in the meet-
ings O'ver 100 stood up in testimony to having re-
ceied healing in the two healing services held during
the (lay between the large meetings There were
some 800 people who attested that at some time they
had been healed under the administration of the
Fouisquaic Gospel, among them cripples who had
been wheeled about, others who had been healed of
cancer also many others cured of di'versc alments

The great puipose of these assemblings, ho\ve%er,
was specifically for

A MIGHTY OUTPOURING

of the Holy 5pi, it of God, and the people were not
disappointed 1780 souls were interceding in the
prayer rooms Oer 200 recei'ved the eagerly longed-
for Baptism, some in the arena, the amphitheatre
and the balconies of re great ball when the Spirit
fell upon them as Principal Jeifreys ministered the
\Vortl during the meetings \Vhat a time it surely
was How yearned that alt our churches were
brought undei the spelt of this grand joy and could
s.ng with the glory of conviction of the Po'ver that
fell at Pentecost

Who can estimate in pounds, shillings and pence
what it means to this land and to the world that many
thousands of people have arrived at the exalted stare
of spiiitual education and experience that they know
that there is nothing—neither pleasure. honour,
fame, power, wealth—that matters or has any worth
or 'value apart from the Gift of God in Christ2

I would like to dilate upon the lucid and masterly
exposition of the Principal at the successive sessions
In the morning he spoke upon The Distinction be-
tween the Spirit of Christ and the Holy Spirit, and
made it very c1ear to us from both Old and New Tes-
taments In the afternoon he spoke upon the Nine
Miraculous Gifts, particularly the Gift of Tongues,
how the Apostle Paul glorified God in this gift and

EXWORYED HIS FOLLOWERS

to forbid not to speak with tongues '' In the
e'enug he spoke upon The Difference between be-
ing Born of the Spirit and being Baptised of the
Spirit I must, however, refrain from dselling upon
these statements, e'tcept to say that he who would
try to refute the Principal's expositions from the
Bible, would set himself an arduous task, would court
certain failure and grieiously humiliate himself

It was an inspiring sight to see so many thousands
of people full of spiritual joy and joy-making Mr
Darragh, as usual, 1tl his well-known genius for the
task, lcd the congregational singing it as in-

vigorating to see Mr Douglas Gray as he conducted
with 'very considerable grace and gusto the line choir
of Crusaders, all sashed with their decorative bluc
regalia, and to hear these folk sing with the glee an'
glory of those who are born again

it is becoming customary for the Principal on thesc
occasions publicly and pointedly to challenge these
young stalwarts of Jesus 'vvith the following trenchant
incisive questions Are you sure you are realls,
genuinely born again2 " " Do you really kiio'this7 '' Do you find Jesus satisfies your ec'i
need7 Do you2"

And it is most thrilling to hear how their swect,
glad young 'voices ring out in grand, joyous, afiuini
tive chorus Yes! Yes We do We cli
Christian fathers and mothers of

ALL DENOMINATIONS
What would you choose for any of your children bi-
fore this happy experience? What sound could liii
so sweetly on your ears in the fulness of life, oi iii
your dying hour rest with such comfort upon yout
heart as the sound of words like these from the child-
ren of your upbringing2 The religion of Jesus i
gloriously real e'en for the young Thank God foi
the testimony of these young people to the glory ot
the Gospel of Jesus

Again e erybody received a sacred thrill and an en-
riching sense of God's presence and of His fatiiniz
blessing as Pastor P N Corry sang, ' I will pow
water upon him that is thirsty '' It was a hallow cl
nionient

It is refreshing to note at all times how each section
of this already mighty moement reacts upon the othei
sections The spirit of unity is commendable So
we find from 'various un,ts there come telegrams
of good vill and prayer to the meeting here—a
telegram from Switzerland signed by our belo'.ed
Dr Lanz, one from Birmingham, one from Southaoip-
ton and one from Scotland in which the people of
Dundee, where the Principal is conducting a mission,
send their good wishes and conclude with the ap-
pealing demand, Hurry back will you2

a last word, let me say we owe a real debt of
gratitude to those who were responsible again for thi
organisation of the meetings, particularly to Pasto,
E J Phillips They do their work with commendable
accuracy and completeness, and we would assure them
of our sincere thanks and prayers, and praise God
for all the b1ess'ngs of another stupendous day

'-4
Psalm lxi CoNrmENcE IN Gon

It is 'very likely that David penned this Psalm of
faith and hope (luring thc trouble of Absaiom s re-
bellion The certainty that the king's own life would
be prolonged (v 6) was also doubtless an insp d
prediction of the resurrection of the coming King
This was the greatest of all miracles because it nicint
the conquest of death

ANONYMOUS GIFTS!
\Ve acknowledge with graniude 10 God the following aiiiotiiit

en I
t'oregn Missponiry \\ on,, Cirdiff (one of His), £1, fin-

cing (; C), 5/_
Free Distribution Fund, £10
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Revivalist in Garden City
Principal Jeffreys at Him Convention

NEARLY ten years ago a small stir was created
in the religious circles of Garden City, by the
visit of E'angelist George Jeifreys, of the

\Velsh Resivai
\lr Jefiteys, no" the Principal of a very large

organizatioil, returned to Letchworth on Whit-Sunday,
and crowded congregations listened to him as he

Famous Principal's Visit,

I'riiicip ii George jcffre)s (right) ho paid -i special isit
i..Iiii Hall, Li tcitworih, on ttIiciav to conduct

nice, On tile Ic It i P icir I. j Phiil ps, of Head—
ciu triers, iinc! hi', si—or, \Iis I) PIiiIiip, who is in

cii,ire of ih work ii i I teIi,iiriii

prcached in tie aftcrnooo and c en ing at the E am
'l'al,ci ii,tcle

ROMANTIC GROWTH

Ii tie i sonicti tin g of a t dma at e ,dio cit the growth
il the nli,cmcnt cf ninth l'riincpal JcfIreys is the
head In 1915 a small gioup of ailgelists joined
togetlici iii thu Not tlt of ii iliad, unthei the title of
the Lion Etangelistit 13iiitl, with Pi tnt ipal Jeflre3 S
at then head Doting the war ears their work
'Ii tciil gicv in Ii Janil, aiici 't ci il liurches were
stahlslturl \ftci the war t all-, c iliac tioni England,

the hi si finn Lcitthi_n_',c ,, a'' ci tilt seuucl from
( I tpli,iiii, l_.iiichoin, ,iaci the tInt ci fioni Letchworth

ii tic ii fl , followed lw citlici 'n In i usponse Mr
dii L\ S oiidiictcd d angi. listic SC I ct, here, and

there followed tl'e erection of a wooden hall for regu-
lar services, and within four years the present
picturesque church was completed. under the super-
intendence of Mr H C Phillips, now a missionary
in East Transvaal

By 1924 the Etim organization had grown to such
an extent in England that it was decided to move
the headquarters from Ireland to London, and revival
campaigns were held there with astontshing results
There are now over two hundred churches dotted over
the country, many of them in large towns and cities.

LETCHWORTH TO ALBERT HALL.

A development of recent years has been the holding
of meetings in the Royal Albert Hall at Easter and
Whitsuntide, when huge congregations of ten thou-
sand people have gathered Principal Jeffreys went
to preach at these gatherings on Whit-Monday after
leaving Garden City

Principal George Jeifreys seems to have exerted an
extraordinary grip over large gatherings of people

His address at each senice was commendably brief
—of a little less than half-an-hour duration—and
a pattern of brevit1 and clearness

Piincipal Jeffreys is a fundamentalist, and makes
no secret of the fact that there is no room in his
theology for doubt as to the authority or inspiration
of the Bible It was refreshing, in these days when
most things seem to be in the melting pot, to hear
a man who had something ery denite to which he
had pinned his fa1th

That the Principal is alive to the danger in which
the world stands by reason of the menace of war, is
adduced by his references to the £1,500 a minute
being spent on armaments He considers it a reflec-
tion on modern Christianity that such a state of
things e\ists, but he has no hope of any human
agency solving the problem He believes that only
by changing the hearts of men can true peace come
to the world

THE CONVENTION,

The annual Earn Convention has become an insti-
tution in Letchworth, and this year's was the ninth
that has been held

in addition to Principal George Jeff reys and Pastor
Darragh, who accompanied him, there were also as
speakers during the week-end Pastor and Mrs
George Kingston, Mr H F Acell, all of Leigh-on-
Sea, Mr \V H Francis of Croydon, who will shortly
be joining Mr H C Phillips, formedy of Letch-
worth, at the Emmanuel Mission, East Transaal
and on \Vcdnesday Pastor Percy Corry arrived to
carry on the Cony ention, which will cnd on Sunday
night

A huge mass of flowers and plants round the pulpit
presented a 'cry beautiful appearance in the hall, and
another striking feature of all the services was the
speciI singing of the Crusaders, accompanied by
arlous ctrnged instruments —Letchworth Citizen.

its pern,e,,I{ii,o 1) [ Hi it, and ned, Picto' iii
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Russia's Sorrow.
ONE Russian missionary who

was formerly in exile has now been
happily released But he sends a
heartrending account of the present
situation in that sorrowful land
The facts are not p'easant, but un-
pleasant facts frequently lead to
earnest prayer Therefore we give
them. He says " The preaching
of the Gospel in Russia is not de-
veloping, but on the contrary, is
more narrowed every day While
travelling across Russia from Arch-
angel to Vladivostok I noticed
That under the present political
system spiritual work is impossible,
and in northern and central Russia
is quite paralysed The work of
God heard about is going on in
scanty measure in Ukrainia, Cau-
casus, and on the Far Eastern
frontier Almost au religious
workers, pastors, and evangelists
are imprisoned, in concentration
camps, or in exile Very few of
them arc left, hot the work is
carried on in almost eery place
by the members themseles In all
Russia the pi flyer nooses are taken
away by force, under the pretence
that the 1oca1 'torking men liac
petitioned that the piayer house or
church should be taken for the use
of the gnvei nment, while the
workers do not know anything
about it

The preachers cannot nioe
freely Etery able brother can
preach only in his o\n meeting
He us not .'11o'ced to do so in
another, and lie in turn cannot
allow a biothei horn another place

to preach in his meeting All
churches and groups of believers
are full of secret co-workers of the
G P U who know all details of
each member

Ruthless Methods.
THE above writer continues
In all churches the G P U press

the leaders to pass resolutions that
all exiles and imprisoned ones are
excommunicated (turned outmt
Church fellowship), for uzRuss,a
you are not judged for rehion, but
you are arrested and searched under
the suspicion of being a i1py, a
counter-revolutionary, r harmful
person, an inducer, a kulak, or
anything they want you to be, and
they sentence you accord.ng to the
necessary paragraph Cases are
rarely heard, and some are exiled
without a hearing The official
sends to Moscow his decision and
the case is over Afterwards the
accused receive a paper with three
lines on it ' Heard, Sentenced to
10 years' Concentration Camp,
Signature ' They say if there is
only the man to sentence there,
they will find the paragraph for his
accusation themseles The accused
has no advocate or vindication
Making thc churches excommuni-
cate all who are sentenced, the
goernment pretend they are not
persecuting for religion, but if they
put someone in prison it is because
they are counter-revolutionary, and
the Churches have expelled them
thcmscles

Outsiders are afraid to come
to the meetings because they are
persecuted and discharged from
uork All the peop1e in Soviet
Russia are depiessed and reserved
They are worn out and insulted,
void of any freedom

We are so clad that the Christ
nf Stephen still lives to succour
those sho arc persecuted and
marty red

The Precious Blood
Bisuicu' \VrcLnoN is responsible

for tltc Gl lou i uug story concei fling
Dr Bengel It once mnie proves
that high and lou rich nncl poor,

find heart rest only in the atoning
death of Christ on Calvary

When the famous Biblical
scholar, Dr Bengel, was lying at
death's door, he sent for one of his
theological students for a word of
spiritual comfort

The student came to the bedside,
but hesitated, saying

Sir, I am only a pnor pupil,
don t know what I can say to a
great and learned man like you

What! said Bengel, " you a
student-of divinity, and you lcnov
not how to give comfort to a dyiiig
Christian

The student managed to wIns-
per " The blood of Jesus Christ,
the Son of God; cleinseth us from
all sin '' -

"That is the very ord I
to hear," said Bengel; " God bless
you for it

Day of Prayer.
TUEsDAY, June 14th, has been set

apart as a day of prayer in .lc-
cordance with our usual custom
of devoting the second Tuesday in
each month to this particular pm-
pose Readers can Join ith us
and with all the Elim centies in
bringing the following special
needs before the Throne with
thanksgiving for past mercies

That the financial needs of tIn,
eer-growing work be met, and
that ue may be able in His N,unc
to enter the new doors cnntinuali
opciuuug , that God u ill on iuil tic

to bless the Principal and Pall)
in their Rein l Carnpigns ii"
in progress, that God will undt -
take for our foreign nhissionarics
in ecery xaay , that the blcssuig iii
God may rest in a special w a up-
on the work of the Bible ( illci4c
and Elim \Voodlands , ,iuid illal
continual ret it a1 may bc
perienccd in ci cry Eli iii 1 III, -

square church

To bele' c'' Christ s t-
wit the soul into His hand, cl I
all its eternal inteiests, all its sIll
liopcs, feat \Vhat a pi cciii -

posit It is the grandest a ii on I
the Christian s life It is cute Ill -a
act that hi ings counfoi t to I a
mmcl

EDITORIAL
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Wonderful Revival in Dundee
Principal Jeffreys Winning many for Christ

THE return of Principal George Jeifreys to
Dundee on Victoria Day after his magnificent
Whitsuntide services in the Albert Hall, Lon-

<ion, was attended by most enthusiastic gatherings
in the V M C.A. Large Ball. Following upon his
afternoon address, sixteen adults readily responded to
the evangelist's searching appeal for separation from
the world and allegiance to Christ. Thereafter the
platform was promptly filled by the large number of
people under some form of bodily affliction During
the anointing and praying for the sufferers, many were
for the time overcome by the power, while others
returned directly to their seats in the body of the hall
In addition thereto, some invalids unable to join the
queue were dealt with specially in different parts of
the hall

In the evening the Principal's address proved one
of the most thrilling he has yet delivered since com-
ing to Dundee. It had special reference to the three
appearances of Christ in sacrifice, mediation and His
second coming, all as described in the 9th chapter of
Hebrews The leading points emphasised that Chnst
did not come to establish a new religion; His death
on the cross was to

REVEAL GOD UNTO MANKIND.

Christ was not merely a social reformer, but took
upon Himself the form of humanity in order to unite
in one all who were born agaIn of the Spirit In this
connection the speaker mentioned that at their London
gatherings no fewer than thirty-nine nationalities were
represented all one in Christ Jesus. World events of
to-day were steadily moving to the next great war,
Armageddon of the Bible, which would be fought in

the air, when bombs and poison gases would destroy
whole populations in their large cities. It was the
waywardness and sinful heart of man that selfishly
moved in conflict with his fellow-man, refusing
obedience to God who was against war and sought
a11 n'er' to

COME UNTO HIM AND BE SAVED.
There was only one Kingdom that would come

safely out of the great tribulation; it was the King-
dom of the Lord Jesus Christ, whose coming again
would take place in the midst of the international
conflict brought about by Antichrist Throughout the
whole address the audience was held spellbound under
the spiritual fervour and enthralling descriptive lan-
guage thus presenting events to which the hearts
and minds of all present were directed. On calling
for surrenders to the claims of the Crucified One,
seventeen responses were made, and those who stood
to the yearning call were counselled regarding God's
promises as all yea and amen in Christ Jesus. There-
after a large body of men and women stood by in-
vitation, while the evangelist earnestly beseeched the
great Physician to lay His healing hand upon them
all

The whole proceedings were most impressive, while
everybody was enthusiastically refreshed by uniting
ni the inspiring hymns and choruses that told of
the precious gift of eternal life All the religious
bodies of the city that have been longing and pray-
ng for a revival have now one of the most effective
opportunities for gathering in large numbers of those
who are indifferent to the highest call as well as re-
viving the spiritual vitality of the churches —Dundee
Free Press

A Red-Letter Day at Royal Albert Hall
By R. J FREWIN

And when the day of Pentecost was fully collie —Acts ii i

VERY often we read of the scenes that vere
witnessed during the revival of '59 If they
can compare at all with those I witnessed at

the Ro3al Albert Hall, on Whit-Monday when the
FInn Foci square Gospellers invaded that building,
then I ,irn sure great blessing to many must hae been
tne result They came horn the provinces as well
is from ecry cornei of the metropolis, and filled the

st auditoi aim When I a r, ved there I madc my
'ay to the back of the platform and looked out on

A SEA OF FACES

Idling the ai ena, stalls and boxes as eli as the
Ort hestra and platform Principal George Jefli e' s
.is there, supported by a splendid representative body
U Foursquarc ministers, and the Elim Crusader Choir
Immediately I stepped into the hail I seemed to feel
that the nir vns charged with some dynanc power

Truly Pentecost was in the ery atmosphere The
Principal in his customary manner gave a powerful
exposition as to what the anniversary of Pentecost
should mean to us as believers At the end of h's
address he asked for those seeking a touch of heal-
ing to make their way down to the arena, and those
seeking the baptism of the Holy Ghost to make their
way to the pra\er rooms provided God's hand was
giving healing, as many testified later to having had
a Di'.ine touch upon their bodies At the same time
abni,t sixty others, in the upper room '' prayer
meetings, were being filled to oerfiowing with the
Holy Spiiit

The afternoon was also one of po Cr and blessing
The Crusader Choir sang splendidly prior to the com-
inencenlent of the meeting As the opening hymn
as being sung, an entire stranger to Pentecost said
to me, They certainly seem sincere and happy.''
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INSTANTANEOUS CURES
Belief in Prayer and Anointing

A REMARKABLE story df healing comes from the Norttifields Foursquare
Gospel church The person concerned is Mrs. Jane E Cowling,
101, Westfield Road, West Ealmg

On August 27, 1930," Mrs Cowling told a representative of the Middlesex
County Times, " I visited the tent of the Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance in
Leeland Road, West Ealing, where Principal George Jeifreys was conducting
a revival and healing campaign -

I was then suffering from arthritis in my feet, arió was a cripple I was
anointed and prayed over by him for Divine healing, and was instantaneously
healed of the complaint

Again, on October 16th last year, I was taken ill and was sent to EaTing
Hospital where I was X-rayed and several gall-stones appeared on the plates
On November 2nd 1 was to go to the hospital for further X-ray examination,
to see if an operation would be necessary. The previous evening I sent for
Pastor J Kelly, who, accompanied by Mr. 3 3 Collins, of Northfield Assembly,
anointed and prayed over me, and I was again instantaneously healed

I went to the hospital, however, the next day, and was again X-rayed three
times, and no trace of the gall-stones could be found After a thorough ex-
amination, I said to the doctor, ' I'm healed ' He said ' Who healed you?' and
I said, Jesus ' lIe could not understand it.

I have enjoyed good health ever since, and attend my duties
and feeL well able to do it It is so real that I want people to
Middlesex County Times, Sat May 14th, 1932

Shall Hymns of Grateful Love—
a J Gurnuics

&. FY•/i .-... -

I Shallhymnsof grate-ful love Tliro'beav'n'shLthar - ches ring,I Shill cv - 'ry ran snrn'd tribe, Of A- dam sscat-ter'd race,
3 Sb ill they a - dore the Lord Who bought thorn u ith His blood,
4 0 spiead the joy -ful sound, The Sav:or's lve pro -claim,

An nil the ho,ts a - buy0 Thou —ii'tof tn - umph'Iii Clii st dl pun 'r as — ci iho,Vi ho s t a tlioni in His
Anti iii tiio ioeie — eiiijThit lout t},orn }i2!0o o
Aiict pith iilt all a - round ai — vi non thio' liii

-ci- _I .:

v 1—3 Anti sh tilnot no t,tko uptitestisin ,Aiid -otud Vio cliii 1)1(1 ft—,ifl
1 3. Jut the nhoi000i idtao uptlit—ti tin, 4ntk, nil t1st e —thu back a — gain

n-Cq: EEL:rtaiEF9j__2.r:.iiIJ tjmI?—i——-——th--—-b---——--— E'—
I ho, voile c-in be ued to rise ni', soul, arise, ' o 69 iii

Redemption Songs

Bible Study Helps
PSALM L

Vv 14: "The Mighty God"—
Haiti spoken
Hath shined
Shall come
Shall can
Will judge

Vv. 5-15: " My Saints
1 hose in covenant and communion ',nth

God,
Not reproved,
God requires thanksgiving and obedience

and grants their requests
Vv 16-22. " The W'cked "—(Pros Xv Si,

9a, 26a)
Ignorant,
Xn1puh.g e' ii,
tmagining God to be as themsel',es
Therefore God reproves and rejects (teors

to pieces—no deh1 erance) , unless rney tv
pent
V 23: His Salvation sheen no—

The uprignt in heart (Prov xv Sb) Pu1.
i he upright in speech (James iii 2tvt

Perfect ion
Cry out and shout, thou inhabttauit if

Z on for great is the Ho1y One of hr i
in the midst of thee '' (Isaiah xii 61

—L "I F

A LOFTY iDEAL AND ITS
HINDRANCES
(James i, 4-IS)

I The Ideal ( 4)
II The Hindrances (i 5-15)

1 Double-mindedness (5-8)
2 Sociit inequalities (9-12)3 ' urong phuio.ophy of life (12-15

Ii
Mrs. 1 E. Cowling.

as a midwife,
know ''—2 he

7

Dare cli's l4btit
11

siuiui,
gino
Dime
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And when there had been much dis-
puting Peter rose up " (verse 7)

So there "as disputing in the early
Church I And even among the apostles
and e'de"s' What was happening' This
—worldly wisdom was trying to govern
in the Church of God Even religious
questions can be discussed from a worldly
standp tint by men and women who wi'
not allow that they are worldly \
deeply spiritual people can be betrayed
into approaching a religious qt' , ion
from a worldly standpoint B aen,
Peter rose up Once ne ii Jeen a
very worldly wisem Lii himself, but
grace had talcezs the toni out of him
Now he isas fiueu with the Spirit of
God Now he spoke the word of wisdom
And soon the disputing ceased, and all
the multitune kept silence it is the
wisdom of God which can settle every
difficulty in the Church or the home
Let us aiways seek God's wisdom No
matter what the problem may be, God',
wisdom can always solve it

Monday, June 13th Acts xvi 1-13
There stood a man of Macedonia, and

prayed him saying, Come over into
Macedonia, and help us " (verse 9)

In the vision Paui saw a man in
desperate need The vision was God-
given God sees the desperate need in
the heart of man Oniy God knows the
hunger that arises in many a heart
The other day one told me of how she
received the Baptism in the Spirit just
in the same way as they did in the Acts
She said, I had not heard that such
an experience was possible to-day But
I became hungry for God—so deeply
hungry And one nighc the power of
Goo leo upon me, and I spoke in tongues
all night I did not know anyone else
had ever had the experience Then I
found out that many others had done so
She "is hungry for God, and He
satisfied her In different parts of the
wonid to-day (perhaps next door) men
and women are hungry for salvation,
hungry for healing, hungry for the Bap-
tism in the Spirit Are you the Paul
that God wishes to respond to their cry

Tuesday, June lath Acts xvi 14-24
I command thee in the name of Jesus

Chr,st to come out of her And he mine
out tIle same hour '' (verse 18)

Paul, filled with the Spirit, was even
able to cast out demons in the name of
Jesus Christ It was one of the signs
promised to the Churcl'—" In my name
shati tney cast out demons '' (Mark
xvi 17) 1 hat pow en remained in the
Church tong alter Apostolic days lien-
a'us, 1 entuiliaii, Onigen, Cyprian, Augus-
tine and others all spe-ik about casting
out ilemons Jusrin said, " I or there

are many of us Christians who in the
power of the name of Jesus Christ healed
many, a0 a-ound the world, who were
possessed with unclean spirits '' At
times similar victories take place to-day
Bit the Church as a whole is far from
the I loly Ghost power of early days
Oh, for a mighty revival Oh, for such
in ou'pour.ng of the Spirit of God that
we shill be able in the name of Christ
ta trimple down all the power of the
Y'e"iy

Wednesday, June 15th. Acts xvi 25-40
And at midnight Paul and Silas

prayed and sang praises unto God and
the prisoners heard them " (verse 25)

I he prisoners heard them Some, no
doubt, said, " We wish those fellows
would let us go to sieep " But, may-be, in the hearts of others there were
feelings lying buried that had a resur-
reciion -it that ndnght hour It is
still true that down in the human heart,
crushed by the tempter, feelings lie
buried a-hick g-ace can restore There
are prisoners of Satan Some are will-
ing prisoners, but others are yearning
ti be freethe,r hearts are hungering
for God If we sing some happy songs,
if we speak some godly words, if we
flu the atmosphere with thoughts of
Christ maybe there will be many miser-
able prisoners who will throw off their

"s and kneel at the feet of the
great Dcliv erer

T'lursday, 3ne 16th. Acts xva 1-15
"1hese that have turned the world

upside down are come hither also
(verse 5)

1 he people of God are not seeking to
tui n the world upside down They are
seel-,tng to turn the world right side up
I he world i° already upside down It
is our orit itege to turn , t right side p
1 hi. man who rejects Christ is upside
davy n Let us seelc to turn him right
side up 1 he borne sihere there ,s no
family prayer is upside down Let us
turn it right side up People are always
spe king about puiting thjngs right
We cannot put things right, however,
until we have put people right And
peiiph ire on' put rght b, getLing
right vv ith God Happy are they—al-
though frequently persecuted—whose one
itesire i, tk-ough the preaching of the
Gos pcI, to turn the world right side up

Friday, JUe 17th I Thess i 1-10
And to wait for his Son from

heny en '' (verse 10)
Bk-sod are they who have turned to

God frini idols to serve the living and
rui. Gad V siting for Christ 's not an

act vvhi cli sii-nply interests us, but it is
in act whicis influences the whole sphere

ui lit II 'Ce reaiiy believe that the

Lord Jesus may come at any moment
then the nsult wttt be seen from the
lcitche9 to the drawing room of our
home, from the morning untit the next
morning of each day, and from our
places of pleasure to our places of busi
ness Ihe glow is lost from life when
we cease to wait for Christ Many
get disappointed because the Lord de-
layeth His coming But why should we
be disaooointed' Where there 's true
love delay only sncreases the rapture of
the first meeting 1-fe tarries—but do
not let us sit 'dly moping Let us get
others to turn from iheir idols and wait
with us

Saturday, June 18th. 1 Thess ii 1-20
But Satan hindered us " (verse 18)

It is welt for us to remember that
Sai.tn's activity is under the permi,sive
will of God Satan himself must yield
to the will of the Victor of Calvary
Sat iii's hinderings are turned into Gad's
triumphs True, Satan hindered Paul
from going to Ihessalonica But God
caused His apostle to write this letter
instead' If Satan had not hindered
Paul would not have written this letter
Think what we should have lost' We
should have lost the clearest statement
concerning the rapture of the Church
found in Scripture True, Satan hindered
l'aul. but through ihat hindering God
gave to the Church the priceless mes-
sage of I ihess iv 14-18 Prayer and
faith wilt turn the Devil's oppnsitton into
chariot wheels of progress

If you would understand the
Word of God in its knotty points,
if you would comprehend the mys-
tery of the Gospel of Christ, remem-
ber Christ's scholars must study
upon their knees Depend upon it,
that the best commentator upon
the Word of God is its Author, the
Holy Ghost, and if you would
know the meaning, you must go to
Him in prayer John Bunyan said
he never forgot the Divinity he
taught, because it was burnt into
him when he was on his knees
That is the way to learn the Gos-
pel That which men teach you
men can unteach you If I am
merely convinced by reason, a bet-
ter reasoner may deceive me But
if God has taught me, He who is
Himself pure truth, I have not
learned amiss, but I have so
learned that I shall never unlearn,
nor shall I forget

The eager reading even of re-
ligious books may be dangerous,
and a hindrance to those who are
aiming at the true spirit of religion,
if they have recourse to them in-
stead of God

The Scripture Union Daily Portions' Meditations by PERCY U PARKER
Sunny, JUne 12th. Acts xv 6-18
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Concise Comments vlnteresting Items
The tragedy of a godless tile is rarely

revealed so vividly as in the recent
suicide of a young avd wealthy man, an
Old Etonian, and supposed to be happily
married with good prospects before him
He left a wr,tten message, the tragic
kernel of it being the words, I die
without a God " What a difference
Chst could ha.e made to such a life
Here is his message

Some men go because they have
nothtng more to give to the world, others
because they have nothing more to take
and yet again others because they can
ne.ther take nor give

I go because I realise I can give
nothing

I hoped when just a lad that I could
give something to England

My ambition was to be a good
citizen, a good barrister, ano a good
husband, but I have utterly failed

"I hope all this will be broken cauti-
ously to my father, wnu is one of the
grandest men living° I die without a God My God is
my conscieace

I leave my body for the purposes
of anatomy I leave my car to my wife
I wisn to be cremated and my ashes
scattered

'Ilie penalty of failure is death

ten years ci Sundays, that is the
period each one lives ss hose life is that

of 70 years When we remember that
ten years of a normal life is spent in
Sundays we shouid certainty be careful
to spend our Sundays well The strength
or weakness of the other sixty years of
average life is largely determined by the
way we spend these vital ten years

In New York there are 2,000,000 Jews
Esery third mao in that great city is a

esv It is the largest assembly of Jews
ever githered in one spot since the
period of the Exodus and the wilderness
wandering And even then 't'sot c1ea'
that the numbers of Israel reached two
million at that time Altogether there
are ienrly 4,000,000 Jews " A"e"ica

The Readers' Digest for March brings
back to our memory a vivid incident in
the sinking of the '1 itanic '' Preachers
will find it useful It is as follows

Some ot the first boats may base got
away from the sinking Titanic not filled
itt capacity, but liter others were cer-
tainlv us ertoaded, and there were heart-
rending moments when too well laden
boats pulling about encountered 000r
felluw s swimiuiiig in that ice-cold sea
Lu one case a boit's gunwale was seized
for'ard b, a swimnier It was welt
before dawn No one could see who it
was, but many 'owes were raised pro—
testing against him being hauled

° V. e are full, we are full," they tried
° Don't let him come in I" One woman
in the stern sheets, however, nursing
her sorrow of a husband left behind on
the sunken ship, begged for the swilnaver
to be taken in The pity in her pleading
prevailed, and she knew the swtrniiver
had been saved before she sank b ttk
into the frozen coma that great tragedy
engenders

Hours passed At length dawn lit the
haggard faces of those who huddled
ahiveriogly in that boat Only then did
the woman see the features of the man
she had been chiefly tnstrumental in
dragging from death It was her
husband

WrIting on Penteeosl, the Rev Norm in
C Dunning in ° Joyful News " sn

Herein lies the way of saint ion fir
this twentieth ceniury world Let tli
Church rediscover the Spirit of Penie_
costal religion, and the world will soon
regain its sense of sin Let the Churrh
seek the Spirit of Pentecost and it ' 'ii
discover the power of Pentecost Oh
that Methodism in this year of 1 n
would get bact. to Pentecostal fail,
Pentecostal experience, and Penteco-vi ii
preaching' V. ith Pentecost in the morn-
ing of the dry, thee " ere three tI "-
sand cons errs in the evening Let lie
Church return to Pentecost, and t'enre-
r,t .1 re Ltis n It return to the Chord

Children's Bible Educator The Sweetness of the Lips
We arb giving a prize every month for the best answers

lil children under fifteen years of age may compete Write
the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor Elm
Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S %V 4

BIBLE CHARADE.
Mv first pair share with Jutham,

Uprgit he and bold,
My next pair rise in Kishon,

Hymned by bards of old,
My last pair's Melch;-shua's too,

Fall'n on Gilboa's height
My whole names a hero-saint,

Courageous in fight

Name the hero (an olden-time general of Israefl

Solutions should arrive by tirst post Monday, June 13th

SOLUTION TO SCRIPTURE JUMBLE, MAY 27th
Answer: Psalm xix, verse 14

Cornet solutions were received from: Henry Adams, Tom
Armstrong, Iris Astill, Joan Bradford, Allan Broomfietd, Mary
Brunt, Sylvi i Bullock Frederick Gregory , Jo-ce Gummer,
Dilys Hale, Reggie Hartley, George Hesling , Man Hurst,
Vera Joyce, Muriel Keys, Doreen Lasrell , Thomas J \langer,
George Martin Irene Martin, Beatrice Paul, Nellje Rabbage,
Patty Rogers, Leslie Stesens, Murtel Thompson, Ethel Wall-
ser, Joyce V. iggins, Alfred \'ardley

Prlze-*,nner for May. Diiys Hale, 8, Ceiriog Road, bun
Hilt, Sw tnsea, to whom we send a copy of ° Rebekah'-, Welt

Special Mention: Joyce Gummer Nellie Pjbb ge service iif ( vt!

(Proverbs \i 21)

SPIRITUAL conditions are inseparably connected
vtth our ph' sica1 life The Hon of the ide
life-currents may be interrupted by a little clot

of blood, the vital current may leak out through a
'cry triing wound

If you want to keep the health of Christ, keep
from all spiritual sores, from all heart—wounds intl
irritations One hour of fretting 'aili wear out more
itahty than a week of uork, and one minute of
malignity, or rankling jealousy or envy will hurt more
than a drink of poison Sve'eetriess of spirit and
joyousness of heart are essential to full health Quiet-
ness of spirit, gentleness, tranquillity, and the peace
of God that passes all understanding, are worth all
the draughts In the countr\

We do not wonder that some people hase ptior
hdalth when we heai them talk for half-an—hour
They base enough clslikcs, prcjudices, doubts indl
fears to exhaust the strongest constitution

Belosed, if you wotild keep God's life and strength,
keep out the things which kill it, keep it for Him,
and for His work and )ou \sill find enough to spic
—4 B Simpson

Qwel it> is Lii inure important than q nan liLy iii tI
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From this point in the Acts begtns that
series of missionary efforts that hate
been known as Paul's missionary
journeys I hey are thrillingls' interest-
ing because they shew Us die earliest
apotolic method of eeangelietng large
and important countrie.s For the nex4
ten years l'aul's life was to be one of
incessant travel and work ni founding
churches Galatta was to be the firsi of
many provinces to feel the tread of the
dauntless 'lpostc to the Gentiles, to hear
the good news of saleation Rod to be
dotted at every vital strategic point es uI
churches from which the light could
spread into the regions round about

4tnnoch in Pusidia was situated aut
halt way betw ceo Ephesus and I arsus,
and authorities tell us that '' "as
strategu centre on this important line
of communication Paul did not go
about his work in any haphazard way,
but with the large proi inces in stew that
nsust be reached with the Gospsl, he
chose centres from wt,,ct, the work could
be carried on by the churches that he
left behind This city was one under
Roman adin,n,s,rat,e-. a ecure at Greek
civilization, and commerce, and there-
fore a place where Jewish influence
woutd also be felt As 0u read the
Acts please notice how Paul's work as
well as his teaching was always to
the Jet" d-st and also to the Geotite
(lets xiii 14, xiv 1, xci 13,14, xvii
1, 2, xvii 10, xviii 4, xviii 26, xix
8, e'c) Ike method was to epeate to
those who should hace some knowledge
of the truth, so that they might receive
the Gospel and become the beat ieader.s
o the group that he left behind, and in
many eases they did so Then when
the rent ,nder of the Jews resisted the
Word, he turned to the Gentiles These
in turn together o itth the local Jew ish
hel,eers began to spread cisc good news
in the district round about, and so the
Gospel spreatl like fire throughout the
shole province, even though Paul and
his companuons had moved on to another
city

Paul's preaching
We hate three addresses of Paul in

the sects, at Antiochs in Pisuditi (Acts
xiii 16-41), at Lystra (x:v 15-17), and
at Athens xvo 22-31), besides hs iesii-
mony, which is given more than once
Bat of all these addressee the one in th0
portion for today is the best that is set
nefore us, and may have been inzeadsd
to chew us how Paut addressed hnnsslf
to a synagogue audience, as that 'ir
tthens informs ns what he said to oliotly
ilifferent people In both we see that he
started from a point of contart xc rh
their thoughts, and was thus given a
hearing whereas otherce tee t-here ought
have been indifference 1 true prophet

a ill be rooient to sit c_here they sit
Lzek iii 15), and to become a Jew to

the Jews and a uentile unto the
Gentiles the, by all means and every
means some might be eased (1 Car ix
19-23) 1 have lcnosvn a preacher speak
to nrdnary dst-ierfolk n a bombastic
soice, as though he was sn ao English
cathedral, and there say that he did not
believe ,n coming down to their tevet
and I fear it is a common fault to speak
abuse the heads of an ordinary congre-
ga On Paul pt,t himself in contact with
his ct.ingregation, and from that point
led them farw ned to the truth

Paul's Sermon,
Notice how this sermon is broken otto

three ponits by a direct appeal to his
hearers ('lets xtn 16, xiii 26, Xiii 38)
lii the first he addresses hnnseff to the
men of Israel and to those among his
hearers who were proselytes, and builds
up his subject from the past history of
Israel, leading them forward front the
fathers and the promise to David unto
tne ministry of John and the futfilment
of the cc ord of prom:se in Jesus

in the second portion (lets xiii 26-37)
ne brings this preparation for the
Mestiab to its conclusion, and, speaking
not only to the stock of Abraham butt
to whomsoever among their company
that feared God, shows that the treat-
ment meted cot to the Christ at Jeru-
salem o as exactly as foretold by the
prophets and the psalmist

Then in the third division comes the
proclamation of the good news, and in
this he nsakes no difference among them,
but sinsply says ' Men and brethre,,
through this man is declared unto you
the forgiveness of sins, and by Hint
Af.L THAT BELIEVE are justified
from ALL things, from which ye could
not be justified by the law of Moses
It was undoubtedly the b'ggest staitment
of the Gospel message that nad ever yet
been given by any preacher of the
Goeoel since the Resurrectuon ft almott
sounds like a little bit of komans long
before Romyne wa written, and it not
only showed Pant preaching forgseness,
but jostification from the law This
portion is not allowed to close stmply on
the note of nc itation, but ends with a
grate warning (vv 40, 41), as was usual
o :th Pool's prenching The Gospel could
not be tightly treated, reject,on moat be
followed by serious consequences and
sertoos danger As they want out of
rh0 cynaggue the Gentiles, who haa
heard that last proclamation addressed
to all, begged to hear the good news,
5,4 ,h next Sabbath the crowd must
hose been so large that no building
could ',ceooimodate time numbers Envy
filled the hearts tif 'he Jews, and now
b'gnn the persecution that seemed to be
the usual tot of the preachers of the
Gospel ilLs rule seems to be a

REVIVIL and then a ROW, not jo
Antioch alone, but in Iconsum ('sets
xiv 5), tn 1-yetra (xiv 19, 20), in
I'htlmppi (xvi 19-22), in Thessaionie,s(xvii 5, 6), " h'erea (avis l3j, inCorinth (xviii 12), and in Ephetos
(xix 23-41) Do not be surprised there-
fore if d's sante result folsows the
pmeaching of the Word in your town or
district, but retneniber that these two are
jti!ned together, end go on to the next
place preaching the Word

One little worst iii closing The
church that remained behine at Antioch
in Pisidis did not moan and grnan
bee tow the apostles had passed on, oar
did the, Si, and mope aver past bless-
ings, but were filled with joy sod with
the Holy Ghost (verse 52) One writer
posiste Out ihat in tins passage the im-
perfect tense is n5ed, and that this de-
notes Con t intlou,attii,n ' I lte dseiples
kept on beung fitted with the Holy
tihosi, jut as we are consosnoded to be
to Ephesians c 18 It was a moinent
by-moment experience, not something just
received and then a memory to Inc on,
but ii ctinimnu ,nce of blessing and poster,
si thtnt inc rivers of living wetter began
and continued to flow out of the depths
of their lives (John vii 37-39) So let
i. ac with us —joy and power are ours
in a cantiaual saeanr, so long as sve
abide in Him nisil fulfil the comniand to
oe hstng filled with the Spirit

Humility.
A beautiful example of humility

was set by one of the fathers of
the Scottssh Church In walking
to the place of worship in which
he was to preach along with a
much-admired young minister,
who was to officiate in one adjoin-
mg multitudes xere thronging in-
to one and only a few into the
other '' Brother,'' said he to his
young friend, " you will have a
crowded church to-day " "Truly,"said the other, " they are greatly
tn blame who leave you and come
tn me " l\ot so, dear brother,''
replied Mr Durham, " for a
minister can receive no such honour
and success in his ministry except
it be given huts from heaven I
rejoice that Chrtst is preached, and
that Hts kingdom and interests are
gaining ground, though my esti-
mation in people's hearts should
decrease, for I am content to be
anytheng' so that Christ may be all
in alL"

it is not the presence of evil
which makes a man a bad man, it
is the absence of good, so it is
not at absence of stn which makes
a man a Chnsttan, it is the pre-
sence of fatth

PHIl FIRSI AIISSIONIRI TOLE
Acts xiii 14-52
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As I recall my former days, words
my mother used concerning gao stand
out vividly in my memory She said

Boy, you are pleasure-mad I"
thought then, as do thousands now, that
happiness could only be found in the

oursuit ci pleasaire
Every night in the

week was spent either
at shows or the dance
ball, the footlights
fascinated me, and the
ii mi-c obsessed rae,
flzz going like wine
to my head, I wa'
truly pleasure_mad

l'erhhtps to my credit
it might be said that
on Sundays I atte,,de,l
school and taught a
class, but other than
this I k"ew and cared
nothing for the things

of God At 18 years of age, both my
patents passed away, one following the
other tvii!iin thirty—six hours This caine
as a gre-'t blow to me. but with the
prss"g of t.me came part.al healing of
the wound, and the voice of pleasure
called me again, this tune into a com-
plete forgetfulness of my sorrow
responded to the call. following the will-
o'-the-w'isp of pleasure Lacking now
parental control, f let niyself go to tile
crash of the band and tile whir! of the
dance, aniid worldly Laughter and gaiety,
I sought for thrills and happiness My
associales flattered me with complimeots
regarding my abilittes, which fired my
imagination with dreams of popularity
and fame But blessed be God, He inter-
vened, lifted me out of the mire of
pe'tsttre, ar.d my feet upon a roc',
took the will-'o-the-wisp from before me,
and gave me a lamp uoto my feet and
a ligflt unto my path

Two years after the death of my
paretils i,ews caine from Canada that my
sister was coming home Knowing her
to be deeply religious. I determined not
to allow her to put this pious stuff down
my throat when she arrived Never-
theless her testimony and prayers I
could not resist, I saw my need of a
Sai,ur, and accepted Him who loved
me and gave Himself fur rite I wont
b,ck to church and Sunday school n
new creature, wtrh new interests and
desires But atzs I met with utiex-
pocted opposition there which caused me
to pray that I might Dc ted into a place
where I could have true fellowship in
the Lord My prayera went unanswered
until the arrival of Principal George
Jeifreys in Sheffield Nearing the close
of the campaign I received a call to
act as secretary to the Young Peoples'
Movement they were hoping to com-
mence in SheffieldI prayed about it and asked God if
this be of Him to put His seal to it
by giving inc a message One day, while

meditating upon I Samuel xvii I sud-
denly stopped at the 37th verse, Go,
and the Lord be with thee " These
words seemed to get bigger and bigger
before my gzue, standing out from the
sacred page as though magnified I
realired it was God speacing to me, I
thanked Him, asked for grace. and en-
roEed under the Foursquare Gospel
banner

Space a miot na..w me to rela:e the
abu a hat Ii cslngs that ht' e been my
portion s've Let it suec to In,.,,, I
ha.e no regreis for the step I took, for
God hac bacurtie more real to me than
c"e' before

The attention of Crusader Secretaries
called to the following
In future all Crusader corresponuence

should be addressed to Pastor B C \V
Boulton, Mr D B Gray having been
transferred from me Crusader Depart-
ment at Headquarters, and is now on
the staff of the Secretary_General (Pastor
£ J Pn,iirpsi

Wrenthorpe. Regular reports from this
branch reseat steady progress Every
possible effort is being put forth to ex-
tend the work amongst the young people
The weekly meetings are well attended
and most helpful in character God's
blessing rontmnues to rest upon the
Crusader stork The programme in-
cludes many instructive and tnspirin
iiems

Colehiaster The Crusides of tl's
branch nrc all out to d0 real business
for the Lord God is richly blessing
the,r efforts in the open a"- n" Sa'urday
evenings Victory is their God-given
aim and antb:tion

"Consecration"
Yield y.:.iirsetvee unto God, as those

that ate n'ive from the dead, awl your
members as instruments of righteousness
uno God "—zomaas vi 13

Oh, take this siubborn heart o1 mine,
nd make it wholly, truly 'rhine

Oh. talc': my mind and let it be
Used in planning always for Thee

Oh, take my thoughts that wander still
And use them, Jesus, at Thy will

Oh, take ray love and use ;t, Lord
In bringing others to Thy fold

Take my desires, and fondest dreams
And "ca'e the., r"o b-ightest beams

Of radiant service, Lord, for Thee,
To shine through all eternity

(A Clapham Crusader)

WHY NOT SPEND
THIS YEAWS HOLIDAYS

AT CAMP,
without the usual

discomforts of canvas?

ELIM CAMP
WATERHALL VALLEY

PATCHAM, SUSSEX

Situated in country surroundings, nnn,i
beautiful scenery on the glorious

South Downs and tvitliiii
easy reach of

Brighton

Spac:ous Hut, Large Butiga.ow,
Dining Hall, well equipped lC1r-
chen, good (rod and cooking

terms: 25/- per week

Bratwg Air, Lovely \Valls,
Picnics and Games,

and Fellowship

Open as follows
Aduils ad
Crusaders Dur:ng June itt to it:.> 28th

Fees for boys and girist
With c000eyance, London 'a J3'g6-...'

and back
ges 10—14 *0/' 34/-
Ages 15—16 fl/fl 37/S

\\rtte at once to —

MRS OANGERPJEk.D
Elim Camp, Waterhall Valley,

Palsham, Bnghton.

Kind hearts are the gardens,
Kind thoughts are the roots,

Kind words are the blossoms,
Kind deeds are the fruits,

Love is the s,.eet snsh,ne
That warns into life,

For only in darkness
Ceo,. hatred and strut

ELIM CRUSADER PAGE
Mono: GOD'S-BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD

TIMELY TESTIMONIES
By Mr S flomer (Sheffield)

Mr. 8. Homer

Boys 10 to 16—July 29 to Atigur 13
Girls, 10 to 16—August 13 to Auhust 2'?
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Giasgow (Pastor P Le Tissier md
Lvangelist C Johnson) The cork in the
City lemple continues to make steady
progress Under the faithful preaching
of God's Word precious souls are saved,
saints are being blessed, and the Four-
squire Gospel truth continues to be
heralded forth

1 he meetings continue to b marken
for their large attendance, for spiritual
feryour, and the blessing iv hich flows

The Bible studies on Thursday even..
ings, are times of rich blessing hen
sac-ed irths are dra,n forth from
God's precious word whereby God's
children are being built up in their faith
1 he Pastor his beet, giving messages
upon The Spirit-filled Life and The Holy
Spirit

At the Sunday evening Gospel sery ice
God is blessing this great gathering with
the faithful oreaching of His Word and
with signs following Many have decided
for Christ at tile varinus Gospel services

fortnight ago seven raised their hands
in rcspon,e to the appeal, and ihe next
Sunday five more

Recently on a Sunnay evening a most
impressive biptismnl service was con-
ducted, ihe Pastor baptising twenty-twa
cmndidates, who puoiicly confessed their
faith in Christ and obedience to Him

REDEEMED AND KEPT.
Canning Town (Pastor J Robinson)

The redeemed of the Lord meeting at
Elim Hall, Bethell kvenue, are experi-
encing a time of great blessing from
God through His ovvn Vsord under the
Pastor's ministry We do thank God
for lifting us into such heavenly places
in the Lord Jesus The assemniy nere
is spiritually well-settled, not being easily
moved by other doctrines The Four-
square Gospel with Foursquare preacHers
is greatly satisfying the saints

MEMBERS OF THE

ELIM CHURCH

AT ANNAGHANOCN

BUILDING THEIR
OWN HALL,

BY VOLUNTArY
LABOUfl

YOUTHFUL ENDEAVOUR
Brignton (Pastor W td-irton) The final

meeting under Pastor Morgan's ministry
here vs-is Ihe occa,ion of heartfelt praise
to God for a I-ti htul servani 's successful
ysork n their midst, and a demonstration
cit r a regret at his leaving Brighton
H is t c years of ministry in this town
were marked by unswerving fidelity in
the largest and smaiies.t detail of his
work, and his labours were rewarded by
increased sanctifica a in the lives at
the saints, and winning of many souls

t\ special fcalure of his ministry was
his encouragement (if, and interest in the
juvenile element of the Church, the
Sunday school, and the Cadets The
little ones have been encouraged in every
way to exercise their talents in the
service of the Mister, and much blessing
has follow ed their youthful activities

God is blessing the ministry of Mr
Barton both to s tints and sinnirs

TUBERCULOSIS HEALED,
Hammersmith (Pastor H 0 Bale)

Much b essing from laud ss resting upon
the saints meeting at Brook Green Hall,
Brook Green Road Under the recent
mastres of Mr G Hillman and Mr
McGitlivray, a higher, deeper, and
broader Christtan experience is the por-
tion of the members of this church, ann
they are coming into a closer and more
ret1 contact with the Lord

Quite recently a sister who had been
prayed for on account of tuberculosis
testified to the fact that the doctor could
find no trace at all of the disease

The saints are looking forward to the
"vnistry of Pastor Bale, who recently
commenced itis charge here We are
believtng for an abundance of God's
blessng in building up His Church and
the salvation of precious souls

TWO HEALING TESTIMONIES
Bournemouth (Pastor J T Bradley)

The revival fire continues to burn brightly
here at the Elim Tabernacle, Victoria
Place, Springbourne, for which the saints
lift up hearts full of praise

Pastor Bradley now ministers the
Word, having recently commenced his
minstr,, and God is blessing his labours
Many have been uplifted by his Studies
in the Psalms, which are given prior to
the prayer-meetings The Bible studies,
too, concerning the practical effect of the
Lord's second coming to the Christian
are prosing to be very edifying

One Sunday the Pastor mentioned the
God-glorifying testimonies of two brothers
whom God had raised up, and who were
present that morning, one from the
operating table without the necessity of

t,a' c. - 2" r4''J't'tiU. tt.vçi-a-

SPIRITUAL SHOWERS
STILL FALLING —

Pentecostal Tokens—Wide Harvesting.

TWENTY-TWO BAPTISMS

ELIM TABERNACLE, CHELMSFORD
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an operation, and the other delivered
from tuberculosis after prayer, the doctor
pronouncing him free

WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION
Cheimsiord (Pastor J Wtoodhead)

Great blessing has been experienced
throughout the khit.uniide holidays at
Chelmsford

Good numbers attended the Sunday ser-
vices, when addresses were giveo by
Evangelist A E Dunk and Pastor J
Wtoodhead Three great services of bless-
ing were held on Whit-Monday In the
morning at communion sert ice, Pastor
Eaton of Colchester gave a message
which brought blessing and inspiration to
all During the afternoon messages
were detitered by Esangelists E Dunk
and A Wright boih having great liberty
in the ministry of the Word Otor 100
people sat down to tea afterwards

\ large crowd gathered for thc 0' oiling
service, at hen addresses wcre delit ered
by Pastor J Woodhead and Lvangelist
J C N Lawn

Volumes of praise rose to God from
blood-washed hearts as His sert ants
gave forth the grand old truth

During the etening service the Cru-
saders from Colchester and Chelmsford
unitedly sang ' Lay up Treasues in

Heaten '' Solos wtre 'try ab y rendcreil
by Mr J \soodhead Fite receited their
Baptism in the Holy Ghost a' the e'en
ing ser' ice

ANNIVERSARY CONVENTION.
Leigh-on-Sea. 'I he anniversary of the

opening of the Elim Hall. Glendale
Gardens, by Principal George Jeffreys
eleten years ago, was held cii Whit-
Sunday Pastor Charles Kingston spoke
in the morning and Mrs George King-
ston at night The Lord wonderfully
blessed the day's ser' ices and at night
the potter of God fell upon the people
in the after sen ice so that all were filled
to ot erfi a•" lag

On \%hit-Monday, Convention meetings
wise held in the afternoun and evening
Mr George Nunn of Cnrrngh-si.. Lsse't,
minisiered the Word with power in the
-ifternoon, t-sking the Potter's Wheel
(Jer Xvii') as h's subject After 'en a
w -titing meeting at 'is held, when the
blessing of ihe Lord fell like dew upon
he tisting dscpies From the com-

mencement of the esening service it was
evident that the Lord was present to
blss 'I ss At..e T0rp.a, 4,ho returned
but a few days ago from the Congo
mission fled where she had been labour-
.ng under Mr Burton of the Congo

Etangelistic work, gave a beautiful tall.
on the labours5 trials, and Joys ot ml-,-
sionary work She told of one occ'isiiii
'hen twenty natives yielded their lit
to Christ Another time, when suti rio,,
from a hout of feter, a number ot tI'
natites together with her fellow—worker
II es Entwisle, came to pray for hi
Suddenly the p )wer of God fell on iii
of the nati'es, and he was baptist it
the Holy Spirit, while she w-ss iiist ii-
taneously healed Every heart at

touched and attention Was gripped frill
i hc beg nning of her talk 1 he ciitiei -
gal ion little realized that thea
listening to her last public utter iii
Our sister passed into the prrscncl
the Lord, after an attack of El it ka IL
fever, on Wednesday, May 18th Ii
710 a m Her sudden home_c itt fi,
her message on the Monday has lift ii
abiding impression cii the hearts of ii'
people calling others ro take ii''

sh_ its I iid dawn Miss I urpiii
sang in Kiluba (the langu goof iii
,i-.i,tes among who she worl.ed), "SI Ii
we gaiher at the a song ttlii
seems now to have especial appe it

Mr G Nunn gave the second n1cssa,
nf the ei,ening on the subject of I Ii
Valley of Dry Bones, which was tvondrr-
fuliv anonited to the blessing of LII

JIlilJlIlIilJIIIllIIIIiIIIIlI illIllIlIlil tIll] I

"MY RECEIPT"
A \\OMN came to me at the close of a meeting and hate read the four Gospels, yet not know Him It E

and wanted io al1. ahout her soul " Why," I is not what you know about Him or what you hate
said, " your pastor told me you were the best done for Him that saves It is what He did for you on

Christian in his church, and the most useful woman in the cross when He said, ' It is finished ' You did not
tIns cornrnunty " ask Christ to die for you, He died oecause He toted

\\ elI," she replied, " he may think so, but I am you and did not want you to perish He died that \uu
not satisfied I liave had the best of Christian training might be redeemed He redeemed you, whether you

my father's home, and in my church and Sunoay accept Him or not It you accept Him, you are sated
school I hate prayed every day and naturally want I he foreigner becomes a citizen by complying with the
to serve others conditions asked, and you, a sinner, become a child of

Cornelus did all that," I said, " yet was not a God by accepting Christ as God's gift to you Do you
Christian That is not being a child, it is only being accept Him'
a servant of God, and servants do not become heirs " I do,' she replied " but I do not feel any different
If a foreigner comes to this country, obeys its laws, " Suppose you owed a debt and I paid it," I asiced,
and lites the most useful life of any man in the state, which would sou rather hate, a feeling it was paid
can he vote on election day' " or the receipt'

Not unless ne nas oecome a citizen," she replied " The receipt," she said
%VelI, Christ said, ' Excep a man be born again, " Well, thea," I replied, here is your receipt, ' As

he cannot see the kingdom of God ' your life and use- many as receited Him, to them e e He power to be-
fulness may pass well as a citizen of earth, but unless come the sons of God, esen to them that belieie ' On
you are born again, it wi1 not pass you as a citizen the cross Christ settled all that was against you thit
of heaven Are you born again' " He did satisfied God If you recent God's gift you go

I do not know," she replied free When it a gift yours'
Are you saved' '' '' V/hen it is offered,'' she replied
I thought I was but I am not sure '' " No " I said " it Is not yours until you take 't anti
Are you married' " you do not pay for gifts Vs ill you accept now, front
I am " God, Jesus as your Satinur'

Then I asked, "Why didn't you say ' I thought I "I do but I do not feel s"ed
was, but I am not sure2 ' When you were married '' Notice,'' I said, '' in this terse—your receipt—li
were you there when it occurred' " says ' eten to them that beliete,' not to them that feel

why, of course1 " was her reply When you be1'e"e, you become a chAd of God A chill
When you, a sinner, became a child of God, a just born is as much its mother's child as a'shen it is

citizen of heaven, avere you present when it took place 7" grown up Is this terse God's Vsord'
She said, " I do not know I do not feel saved " " It certain1y .s," she replcd

Do you feel married' " " Could God cau5c you to perish'
No, I know I am married' " " Not if I beliete and do as He has asked I see it'

I s tid Suppose ynu had heard of the man you call I see it' I do beliese, and I am a child of God 1,
your husband, or had read a hook he wrote, but had not much as any Christina I am sated, not because I feel
met him, would you be married " anything, but because God's Vs ord says so That is

No," she repl'ed my receipt Thank God' Now I know taat Jesus is
I continued, " You may know of the Christ of history my personal Satiour

IIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII I1JlUUl
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

30 words (minimtim) 2/6 per insertion and H. f-pr every additional
word. Three consecutive insertions for the price of two. Box tiumlicri
6t1 per i nte rtion extra.

All ailvertisenietits should be addressed to the Advertisement Manager,
ELm Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4.

Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
Issue on sale the next day week.

BOARD'RESiDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

BEDFORD (4 mIles from), a very plealant bungalow; furni,hed:clertri,'
light, 2 bed roonis, garage ; .t I weekly sit iial 'sI tn a small poll it ry and
fruit ía rut. Si s Ha soy, Al,lwie k, Renliold, Bedford, 111051

hot Il tIN K SIt it"Ftt._Comfortable apartments, lied and breakfast, 21/.;
7 in unites to a ssemblv, 2 to t ra ma bath and indoor sanit muon. Mrs.
Silos, MG. Avott Road. n17

HOt 'RN EM Ut TI! '—A par uneots, clean, c'-ui t rtably fur n iahu ed modern
convt'tI lenees ; good cooking and attendance; o;ie,ily anit conveniently
situated, ten minutes Fisherman's Walk to sea; lcriius modet ate. "
l'okei,l,'ssii Ii LII. Bt0

111111 t I. I NC1TfIN, 5' orlis. —Bright, 'rating. ltoartl-resi deuce or apar
mettle ; v cry tots f' ru ala Ic rest hi I ; good tires. Near ss'a antI station
pleasant select locality, Garage, Mrs. Kenip, " Etsi nore." Trinity R,,ad,

toRn,; HTON .—ll itii,' lv holiday apart nients, with Cti ristian family ; very
cerirral'. near taliertuo'l,', sea, anti station: 30/' cacti sharing, witti board;
lit-LI a nit breaktast, 211/ . 8, Preslonen lIe Road, Dials. 51048

11gW' ITON —The El iii Guest Ilouse gives you a hearty invitation to
come and enjoy It iristia n fellowsli p and home comfurts. TIle house
overlooks sea antI 'towns 2 minutes' walk from Black Reek. Particulars
from Miss MeWInrl,'r, 45, Sussex Siluare. Brighton, or 'iti.'tie Brighton

CIIRISTIAN Workers' Ilolitlay itome (Devon 1—Principal Percy 0.
Parker's seaside home for rest, Bible at tidy, salvatioti Iseal lug holiness.
and t lie lta1itisni in the Ito! v Spirit. Open from May to 4epleniber.
Sntnuui Cr Ilihle Si'Itool, July I lti,—i,m'pt. lath, Sultject Israel's High Priest
atipt Ours. l'articola rs from Mrs. t'arker, The Rookery, Ly nton, itevon.

11947

E.STIttit'ttNE. ('.'tnif..rial,ls' tearit.r,'siilertce ; foursquare; easy II istatice
talx'rti,iel,', 2 '"nuts'S sea. June t,-:r,l, 37/6, Jul'5 Au ust, Sepleiii'r,
spar, 42/ 'sitigI". 40,' slia ring; bit and breakfast 21/', /6. Mis. Weeks
4. Isesiulond tail. B1ta

Ftit'RSQI'A RE uuuetutl,,'rs received in country farm house own produce.
Terms accorilitig hi need hr affluetice, Mrs James, Pen'y'gelli, Newtnwn1
Mi-ti, c-.nioryshire, Blil4m

GLOSSt it' Eli m Itu,nie.—Near Deebyshire hills at,,! Yorkshire moors,
Op.n all the year, Spirit al ministry and iappy fellowship. ApplySup.ri n,,,, dens,, Bet Ii Raplta, Glttssm,p, Derhvshire

HASTIN t;S .—ttoarpt -residence, :1.1/.. or tied soil turcakfast, 21/' ; home
oomforta, gsa I f 'sal. Mr., Barnes, ID, Quarry Ta rra''s' - B11i21

IIASTINGS.—4jomfortebla bed'smtting room, and bed anti breakfast; S
nonutes assembly arid sea; near station. Ternis 21/.; hound, select
neigh boon iod; Fnu rsqoare. Mrs. Adams, 16, Bray brooke terrace,
Hastings, BI0Y2

IIERNE DAY.—'Co,iifortable aj,artmeii is, clean ; coeki rig and attendance;
qti tetly situated; It'rzuus 35/' weekly, boarit 'r,'stttence Mrs. Turner, 3, Park
Road. B97l

Fttil' 53, Br i gti Ii in. — It utile I" apar liner, t 5, i - r 'pit and breakfast amer
meal. liv msrratigenlenl. Itath aotl indot,r sanitation. Two door. fr-itt,
Tabernacle. close to st's ; open view. Mrs. Itaker, 247, Portland Road. Thist

HOVE—Board -resid' rice, long or stint, comfortable accommodation,
homely select neigliltourlo,od, close to Tabernacle and buses, near 'lea,
Terms ntoderate. Mrs. Andrewa, " lialmatna,'' 37, Marmin Road, Hove,6uex. 11979

"111W E, ItriglL I,,,,.- —lti,ar(l residence, quiet, comfortable and homely ; few
minutes sea ; 42/ weekly, or 35/' each for two atiart n,g double bet. Mrs.
Comsley, '' lIeu lab ('-ti age,'' Erroll Road, %Vest It I've, Sussex, ttltfl3

ISLE OF' WIG liT—f; LiLil I bed'tilt ing rent a, facing sea; full ur part
boa nI. S tamp. Mrs. Golleilge, '' Garple Dean,'' Little Stairs, Shan kiln.

ItltllOl
ISLE tIF "WIlT, Shanklin.—Foursquars' Guest tloiase, one minute frtum

Ia linus Cliff Walk ; sic all V rectitti menuted by Elint past ors anti workers.
Apply Mrs. E. Burrows, '' ELm," St. Marlin's Annie, Slianklin. 1.0W.

_______________ B910
LEn; I I'ON.SE, —4 'omforlalile np-in nients, bed and hreakfaat LI er

week, full toarul w,','k.eiots if desired sts,','ial terms for partes. rs.
Cuttt,ori' (F'-oi rsi1tiLirc), '' lIu'uliany,'' St. Cleuuo'nla Drive, B1018

LOh'DI)N.—S,ijserior accommodation, bed and breakfast 4/'; res'cim.
mended by pastora anit the ntedical profession ; two minute. hose,, attit
tube. Robinson, 14, Wesltiotirne Sq uare, ltvtte Park, SV.2, Blttt

StARGATE.—4.'omf,rtahle lsiard.resich'nee, I minsite sea; adjoining
ten ri is istid pit It ing greens; bathin from ho,tsm'', highly recommended
ternis from 15/. weekly, Stamp. rs. (;reen, 67, Raric,,rn Road, West.
brook. B05,5

NORTIt WA LEt—Lovely scenery, tnot,ntai ne, valleys, central wa11,
drives, picnics; bathing from hotise I minotee sea. Reconumended ELm
paslors ; home ei,mfnrt 5: terms moderate, Miss Treadwell, " Orange5"

j Wvtinstay Road, Old Colwyn. Bl5

SIt! ITIIS KA -—-('u -infuurtabie apartments, in quiet Christian home rita
stat ito a,itt tabernacle II, trattu to sea; bed anti breakfast 21/', Siuttday
tni,'a Is . .irra ige't 'Mrs. M'rey, 76 ttlackfriars Road, Southsea, Ilant 5, 111014

WESTCLIFF, Snutiten,i-on-Sea.—Apart tiietiis ; bed and breakfaal, LI;
2 sharing 15/'; full hsiard 'in Sunday, 2/6. Foursquare. Mrs. Green,
213, N' ri p Roaul. ltl 0'Z

W'(iIt'l'II tNt; ,—Yurniehiel apartments, or hoar,l.residence 2 mm utes sea,
gardens, shops; pear assembly ; home ci mforts. Mrs. Slaughter. ItJ,ti,llotrtt Road. . BIRd

SVORT!ItNt;._Coiuufortable li''ard.resittetice, 3 nuoute sea; bedrooms with
constmitil tiotitnd edit water, auth gas fires; near gardens, shops, garages;
23 guts. '' llawick,'''Jl, Alexanitra Road. 111048

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
To Let and Wanted.

EASTIIIIItI1NE.—To let; large house, 9 bettroom,, large gardens, central
las's, fittings, f t,rniture, goodwill. Selling ttsrottgh iB'heslth. \'elI fur-
nistieth ; rei'e.ption rooms, usual offices; resaunable ; central hieatitig.
Proprietreas, 11, Etiy's Road. 111012

STREATI hAM .—Tw', sunny rtttnis, full use of garden at the bath, 12/'.
Miss ltriggs, 248, Elti son Road. 111069

SITUATIONS WANTED.

CRUS/t I 'ER, earnest Cli rtslian young man (25), seek, situation, an
capacit , 7 stars' eaperieni'c corresptnitence and invoice clerk; quuio
and accurate at fI 'tires, capable, wilting, adaptable. Excellent reference..
Write Hi,.' ?29, '' luic Evangel " Office. 111050

'ti l'Nt; lady with 7 years' office exp,'rit'ti,'e. 'tel,' employment; clerical
prefer rid', capable, t rti,l won Iiy . Ap1s lv Il's 221. '' Elim Evangel " Office.

111072

PROFESSIONAL.
I 'SE 'I' Itt 1 tAME—S lirvey. ant valuations made by Foursquare

Surveyor with 2.1 years' professional experience. Mortgages arrangedsound negu I 'at ing advice given ; rents collected. Moderate fees to F our.
square clients; provi lii aI work by arrangement. 'Walter II, t','terse 0,
F.A.L.P.A,. 2, Cranhrook Rise, hlford, Essex. (Tetephuttoe Valentine 4374)

FOR SALE.
Ii hi sal,', trailer caravan, sleep three persona; ci-niplet.e with mattresses,

en rt sins, Ii tuo, fix tiirs't • etc. \'erv tattle tisetl ; cost rio, will sell f,,r £30.
Ap1sl 21, hte,tiah Crescent, Thu rn ton hleathu, Surrey. 111071

MISCELLANEOUS.
(".5 PTA IN St u'plaens' Tot,rt.—italian Alps (W'aldensian Valleys) ; mar'

v,'llouaa'enery ; splendid exeursl,itts liv motor and mule; August 2.3rd, 21
hums,, Xi goun,'aa ,nclueivc (".quiauui R. II. Stephens, The Atucliorage,

('ooden Dri s e, hlexhill, 111070

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMES!
ELIM WOODLANDS, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4.
BUM GUEST HOUSE, 45, Sussex Square, Brighton.

BETH-RAPHA, Glossop, Derbyshire.
ELIM CAMP, Waterhail Valley, Patcham, Brighton.

F,'r particulars appI le, the Supeniotcitdcnt at hue reapcchive addresses

SEABURY, Worthing, from July 2Sth,Ausplhcathoiis to Elittu 5Voomtlaods.

REDUCTION
IN PRICE

tiThe Crusader Bible"
is now reduced
from 4/- to 3j6

(by post -Il—)

'thumb Indexed, 5/-
(by post 5/6)

Et.IM Pt'Bl.Isli INC Co. Lid,
Park Crescent. Ciapham Park,

I,ondoo, S.W.-t

S hA N 14 tIN . -tt,,arel'residence : ideal position, 2 minutes from lift, tItUs,
Keats Greet,, and Tile Chine; quiet, restful house: highly recommended.
Apply Proprietress, " Thornbury," Alexandra Road. Phone O, mON
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A popular series of hooks for preachers, speakers
in the open air, mission band workers, and all
who are eager to uphold the truth, declared by
fearless and fruitful evangelists. A wealth of
soul-winning material, lucid Biblical exposition
and forceful illustrations from vital experience
are crowded into the pages. The books are
attractively produced and bound in full cloth
boards with pictorial wrappers in colour, and
the series contains books by the great preachers
of the past, together with the works of inspired
speakers and writers of the present day.

Exceptional Va/tie.

C. H. SPURGEON
ALL OF GRACE
ACCORI)ING TO PROMISE
AROUND THE WICKET GATE

D. L. MOODY
SOVEREIGN GRACE
PREVAILING PRAYER
THE FAITH WHICH OVERCOMES

JOHN MACBEATH
TIlE SECOND WATCH

LOUIS C. PARKINSON
THE LIFE OF VICTORY

W. Y. FULLERTON
THE PRACTI(:E OF CHRIST'S PRESENCE

Cr. Svo., Cloth Boards.

The World
C;ofl

OF GOSPEL VOLUMES FOR THE PEOPLE
Each book with a definite salvation message
and an average of 192 pages. They are a
marvel of cheapness, and should find their way
into every home. Vol. II. now ready, entitled:

How and when dowe become Children of God?
50 ANSWERS BY WELL-KNOWN MEN

also Vol. 1., "The Seeking Saviozer," Ills Love, Power, Grace and Claims
By Dr. W. P. MACKAY.

Post free price, 1/3.

Printed and Published by Elim Publishing Go., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham Park, london, S.W.4.
Whole,ale Trade Agents: Messrs. Horace Mar,ball & Son, Temple house, Temple Avenue, London, E.C.4.

A New Enterprise in Evangelical Publishing!

1/-
A Popular Shilling Series of reprints
by the Master Evangelists of the past
and present-day Preachers and Writers 1/-
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